Registration

Registration: Keep in mind that programs fill up quickly. We suggest you call to confirm availability before submitting registration fee. Registrations are processed in the order payment is received. Your registration has been accepted unless you hear from us.

Scholarships: Scholarships are available for individuals who cannot afford to attend programs. Call for more information.

Weather: In case of inclement weather, call the Museum’s program status line to find out if a lecture or activity has been rescheduled or canceled at (860) 486-6793 (or option 1 when you call the Museum’s main number). Scheduling changes due to inclement weather will be communicated to registered participants prior to an activity. Registrants who cannot attend a rescheduled event will be given a certificate or refund.

Cancellations: The CSMNH/CAC reserves the right to cancel programs due to insufficient enrollment. If a class is canceled, you have the option of receiving a certificate toward another program or a refund. Refunds take up to six weeks to process through the state system. Certificates are immediate.

Refund Policy: The CSMNH/CAC will refund a payment up to 30 days prior to the program or you may find a friend to attend in your place. Please call us at (860) 486-4460.

Liability: Registration or participation in a CSMNH/CAC program automatically releases the Connecticut State Museum of Natural History and Connecticut Archaeology Center and the University of Connecticut from any responsibility for injury or death, or loss or damage of personal property sustained in connection with the program.

Photography: Individuals participating in a program may be pictured in future CSMNH/CAC publications.

Members Save!

- Reduced rates on programs
- Discount coupon for UCONN Co-op
- Membership fees and donations are tax-deductible
- Donor Members receive guest passes to bring a friend to programs at the membership rate
- Exclusive members-only newsletters and updates

Owl (Donor) Member
- Barn Owl $60
- Screech Owl $300
- Snowy Owl $150
- Saw-whet Owl $75

Standard Member 1 year 2 year
- Family $45 $80
- Couple $40 $70
- Senior Couple $35 $60
- Individual $35 $60
- Senior/Student $25 $45

Payment Information

Member_____ Membership #____________________ Nonmember_____
Please make registration check payable to UCONN (CSMNH)
Send to: CSMNH, UCONN, UNIT 1023, STORRS, CT 06269-1023

The Connecticut State Museum of Natural History & Connecticut Archaeology Center are part of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences at UConn.